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Symbols and t h e i r  S ig n i f i c a n c e .
N-------U se fu l f lu x  at normal output.
n-------Number o f  r e v o lu t io n s  p er  second o f  armature.
Z-------Number o f  a m a tu re  con d u ctors .
dp-----Diameter o f  armature b ea rin gs  in  in ch es .
P ' -----C apacity  o f  dynamo in  w atts.
d -----Diameter o f  core  p o r t io n  o f  armature s h a ft  in  in ch es .
c
1^-----Length o f  b ea rin g  in  in ch es .
2W -----Watts l o s t  in  a m a tu re  due to  C Ra
Wh Watts l o s t  in  a m a tu re  due to  h y s t e r e s i s .
Wp Watts l o s t  in  armature due to  eday cu rren ts .
'ey----- H y s te r e s is  c o e f f i c i e n t .
Ba-----D en sity  o f  l i n e s  p e r  square cen tim eter  in  a m a tu re .
M---- ’-Mass o f  i r o n  in  cu b ic  cen t im eters ,
a------Thickness o f  core  p la t e .
0 ----R ad ia tin g  su r fa ce  o f  armature.a
d*1' -  -Mean diam eter o f  armature,&
1 ----Length o f  armature heads.h
-----S p e c i f i c  temperature r i s e .
I c----C ir cu m fe re n t ia l  current d e n s ity .
C -----T o ta l  armature cu rren t.a
n -----Number o f  p a ir s  o f  p o l e s .
♦
da----Diameter fo  armature co re .
- -P e r c e n ta g e o f  u s e fu l  gap c ircu m feren ce .
f
Bg-----Density o f  l i n e s  in  a ir -g a p  p e r  Square in ch
f t , — Weight o f  armature con du ctor  (bare)
E’ ----T ota l E. M. F. gen erated .
T------Armature torq u e .
F ,-----Drag on armature con du ctor  in  pounds
da----Mean diam eter o f  armature winding.
X ----M agnetic leakage fa c t o r .
df—  -Mean diam eter o f  m agnetic f i e l d  1(
2
dp-----Diameter o f  bore o f  p o le  p i e c e s .
In-----Mean len gth  o f  m agnetic f i e l d  ;=-l( l a
2
l a---- Length o f  armature c o re .
I p - — Length b f  p o le  p i e c e s .
^ ----P o la r  embrace.
S-------P e r ip h e ra l  speed in  fe e t  p er  second.
H------F ie ld  D en sity .




RECONSTRUCTION OP A 5 H. P. MOTOR.
INTRODUCTION.
The s u b je c t  o i  t h is  th e s is  i s  the re d e s ig n in g  and rewinding o r
a 500 v o l t ,  5 h orse -pow er, Jenney m otor. When completed the mac-
*
hine was a shunt wound gen era tor  capable  o f  g iv in g  a term inal p r e s -  
sure o f  225 v o l t s  and a f u l l  load  cu rrsn t  o f  18 ampsres*
f i i i s  m otor was o r i g i n a l l y  purchased f o r  the purpose o f  o p e ra t ­
ing a v e n t i l a t in g  fan in  the Chemical L aboratory  at the U n iv e rs ity  
and v/as d r iven  by a pressu re  o f  500 v o l t s ,  t h is  v o lta g e  being ob­
ta in e d  from the s t r e e t  ra ilw ay c i r c u i t 0
In the summer o f  1896 the Chemical L aboratory  was p a r t i a l l y  
d estroy ed  by f i r e  which rendered u s e le s s  the armature windings, f i ­
e ld  windings and some o th er  p a r ts  o f  the machine, lea v in g  p r a c t i c — 
a l l y  n oth in g  but the ca s t in g s  and annature co re .
When the rew inding was con s id ered , i t  wt*s d ec id ed  to  make i t  
a 225 v o l t  g en era tor  f o r  the f o l lo w in g  reasons!
(a) Tri’re v/as no machine in  the p o s s e s s io n  o f  the E l e c t r i c a l  Eng­
in e e r in g  Department g iv in g  a v o lta g e  between 110 and 440 and a dyn­
amo with an in term ed ia te  v o lta g e  was d e s ir e d  f o r  experim ental pur­
p o s e s . t
(b) The one hundred s to ra g e  b a tte ry  c e l l s  o f  the U n iv e rs ity  cou­
ld  be c o n v e n ie n t ly  charged at th is  v o lta g e .
o
Data on 5 H.P, Jenney Motor: Tne Jenney m otor was o f  the
h o r iz o n t a l  s in g le  magnet typ e . The winding data o f  t h is  machine
as fa r  as o b ta in a b le  i s  as folLows:
S ize  o f  f i e l d  w ire----------------------------------------- -------------#  25 (B. & S . )
Weight o f  f i e l d  w ire-------------------------------------------------- 46 l b s .  3 oz .
le n g th  o f  f i e l d  w ire ----------------------  --------------------------47400 f e e t .
•v
Mean diam eter o f  winding------------------------------------------- 7 in ch es .
Mean le n g th  o f  turn------ --------------------------------- - ------------ 22 in ch es .
Number o f  turns o f  w ire ------------ --------------------------------- 25855
R esista n ce  o f  46 lb s .  3 oz o f  #  25 w ire-------------- 1556 ,24  ohms.
/ *
F ie ld  current =  500' «  0 .3213 amperes.
1556724
liumber o f  am pere-turns------- 25855x 0 ,3 2 1 3 —8307
Area o f  p o le  f a c e ---- --------  92.169 square in ch es .
Thickness o f  core  d i s k s - - -------- - - - . 0 2  in ch es .
S ize  o f  armature w i r e ---------- - ----------------------------------- #  18 (B. & S . )
Number o f  armature condu ctors  — --------------------------- 122-±.
Number o f  commutator segments---------- - ---------------------- 68.
Number o f  turns p e r  c o i l --------------------------------------------9.
No d e f i n i t e  data on the m agnetic  q u a l i t i e s  o f  the i r o n  o f  the
machine cou ld  be ob ta in ed .
.The p a r t s  to  be r e p la ce d  were:
*
The f i e l d  winding, the armature winding, the wooden base, the 
brush h o ld e r s ,  "B a b b it t "  m etal in  the bea rin gs .
f
DESIGN.
In d es ig n in g  our machine we had t o  contend witn the fa c t  that., 
a l l  o f  the m echanica l va lues  were f ix e d  and cou ld  not be changed to 
s u i t  the e l e c t r i c a l  c o n d i t io n s .  The gen era l c o n s t r u c t io n  o f
the frame o f  the machine, as fa r  as the e l e c t r i c a l  requirem ents are 
concerned, was not ov er look ed ; but a complete checking up o f  a l l  o f  
the con sta n ts  used by the Jenney p e op le  was c a r r ie d  out and in  th is  
manner a gen era l Knowledge o f  t h is  company's method o f  d es ig n in g  
was lea rn ed .
I t  may be added that the checking up the con sta n ts  o f  the mag­
n e t i c  c i r c u i t  was not e n t i r e ly  s a t i s f a c t o r y  to us. Having no cur­
ve showing the m agnetic  q u a l i t i e s  o f  the magnet core  and being un­
a b le  to  t e s t  t h is  p ie c e  (on  account o f  i t s  dimensions) we were un­
a b le  to  s u b s t i tu te  the c o r r e c t  values o f  f lu x  in  our c a l c u la t io n s .
In v e r i fy in g  the f i x e d  va lues  'which the Jenney d e s ig n e rs  must 
have used we r e fe r r e d  to  the "Notes on Dynamo Design" as arranged 
by P r o f .  Esty o f  the U n iv e rs ity  and as g iven  in  W ien er 's  book on 
"C a lc u la t io n s  o f  D ynam o-E lectric  M achines,"
18 amperes. 
R .F .S . ■
CALCULATIONS.
4 K i lo -w a t t s ,
S p e e d s  1500
Assumed data:
Bare a m a tu re  core  d iam eter----------------------------------8 l / i  in ch es .
Outside diam eter o f  armature ------------------------ 8 5 /8  in ch es .
Mean diam eter o f  a m a tu r e -------------------------------------3 2 in ch es .
p o la r  embrace =.75 %
(1 ) P e r ip h e ra l  speed in  f e e t  p er  seconder 1500 x ( 8 l/ 2  x 7c)
12 ~x 60
-  55. 63 =S .
( 3
G all S —57 f . p . s.
Length o f  A m ature  con du ctor :
v = t h e o r e t i c a l  v o l t s  p er  f o o t . o f  a c t iv e  con du ctor .
2 •
(2) v =  S x 30 .48  x$x H ; _  57 x 929.03 x .75  x 2750 _  1 .092 .--------------------- F --------------------- -------- 8;-----------------------“
10
( R e feren ce : Wiener page 4 8 .)
(3 ) E =. t o t a l  E .M ,F ,=term inal v o l t s - ( - l o s s  in  a m a tu re
=225 + (2 2 5  x . 0 5 ) -  236 .25 .
S ince  in  b ip o la r  c lo s e d  c o i l  a m a tu re s  on ly  o n e -h a l f  o f  the
con du ctors  are connected  in  s e r i e s  between the two brushes, the
le n g th  o f  a c t iv e  con du ctor  =  La= 2 3 6 .25 x 2 _  448 .3  f e e t  (<*)
1 .0 9 2 7 “
The above c a l c u la t io n  assumes that only  75 /  o f  the condu ctors  
are e f f e c t i v e  but owing to  the spreading  a c t io n  o f  tne l i n e s  o f  f o ­
r ce  from the p o le  co rn ers , more con du ctors  are a c t u a l ly  e f f e c t i v e .  
For t h is  reason,we w i l l  adopt from Wiener (page 50) the value o f  
v there  g iven  f o r  ^ = 7 5  v iz :  .0125 , corresp on d in g  to  a v e l o c i t y
R
o f  one fo o t  p er  second, and to  a B-— 20000 l i n e s  p e r  square inch .O
S u b s t i tu t in g  t h is  value in  equation  26 (Wiener, page 55) wehave;
(5) La^ 20000 x P x E__ 20000 x 1 x 236 ,25 . _  373. 9 f e e t .
v x S x B ~  . 0125 x 57 x 2750 x 67&5'“&
C r o s s -s e c t io n  o f  Armature con du ctor :
( 6 ) T o ta l  armature currentsicurrent ou t-p u t  4 -shunt currant 5^
18-ty( 18 x ,0 6 ) « 1 9 .0 8 .
In a b ip o la r  machine on ly  o n e - h a l f  o f  the cu rren t i s  c a r r ie d  
by any one cndu ctor , so that we ahve, assuming 430 c i r c u l a r  m ils  
p er  ampere:
(7 ) C ir cu la r  m ils  in  armature conductoras.19,08 x ^50^.4102.
-  ' 4 1 0 2 .
S ince  the c i r c u l a r  m ils  in  a number 14 ( B. S . ) w ir e =  4096 
we s e le c t e d  that s iz e  o f  w ire. We chose a low value o f  tne c i r ­
c u la r  m ils  p er  ampere (430) so as to  br in g  the c i r c u l a r  m ils  o f  the 
con du ctor  c lo s e  t o  that o f  a number 14 (B. & S . ) w ire. The reason 
f o r  so doing  was that we re co g n iz e d  that t h is  s iz e  o f  wire was best 
adapted to  f i t  the m echanical fe a tu re s  o f  the armature, that i s :  
would e x a c t ly  f i t  in  the s e c t io n s  as l a i d  out f o r  the o ld  m otor.
Diameter o f  one No, 14 wire ( b a r e ) ------------------ ,0 6 4 w
I n su la t  i on---------------------------------------------------------- .00 9"
Diameter, double co t to n  covered  W.„---------------- 07o"c
7
Number o f  armature con d u ctors ; 
Z .12 X Lfi X 7C X U *2 12 x 373.9 x 3.1416 x 2
L WC x C  J .073  x 1 . 1 0 F
2,
-  591,14.
6  -  Length o f  armature. _ 9 .1 8 7 5  _ 1 . 1 0 5  
d iam eter o f  a m a tu re  .'"873125“'
(P r o o f  f o r  tne above value o f  Z)
x  z
12
=  6 *(Z x W )-©■-
and d j=  Z x Wc but 1 = d 1 a p p ro x )~ 1 2  x L
m n r  a • — r - 4*
U X
6  X W
Z E  1 2 X L x u x S '
r JL
x^tx u o r  Z — 12 x L0 x x u
c L W x • - c i
‘ [ l 2 X 373.9  x 3 .1416 x 2 ]  = 532 . 4L ' ‘.0 1  x T.~105 J
Thickness o f  d r iv in g  horns--------------------------------  .0334
O n e-h a lf  th ick n ess  o f  d r iv in g  horn----------------  ,0167
Diameter o f  in su la te d  wire ( d . c . c . ) ------ - ------  .073
O n e-h a lf  d r iv in g  horn one wire (d . c . c . ) ----- .0897
Gall i t ----------------------------------------- ■'-------------------------- ,0 9 .
The number o f  commutator segments be in g  f ix e d  at 68 i t  was ne- 
cessa ry  to make the Karntmalakax number o f  armature condu ctors  an 
even m u lt ip le  o f  68 and approximate 532 .4 . The number d ec id ed  
upon was 68 x 8 o r  544.
8
Length and weight o f  armature winding:
T o ta l  le n g th  o f  w ire-----L x K,
Si C>
K;5r=2 .3  (Wiener, page 96, Table 2*)
La x k3 =  373.9 x  2 .3 = 8 5 9 .9 7  =  L
T o ta l  weight ( bare) =  . 00000303 x 4096 x 859.97*0.0, 56 lb s .
T o ta l  weight ( covered ) =5 1 . 088 x 10 .56  — 11 .5  lb s .
Armature Speed: (Check)
N — S x 12 x 60
~yxlTd*2  ^  57 x 12 x -60 1540
3.1416 STB746
Armature Re s is ta n c e .
Assuming the u lt im a te  temperature o f  the annature conduc­
t o r s  at 75 % (C en tigrade) the r e s is ta n c e  o f  a m i l - f o o t  o f  copper i s  
1 2 ,6  tru e  ohms. S ince the t o t a l  len g th  o f  armature condu ctor  in  
a b ip o la r  machine i s  d iv id e d  in to  two pat hs (between brushes) in  
p a r a l l e l ,  the r e s is ta n c e  o f  the armature as a whole, that, i s  from 
brush to  brush, i s  o n e - fo u r th  o f  the r e s is ta n c e  o f  the t o t a l  len g th
regarded as one lon g  con du ctor . t h e r e fo r e  s in ce  R - P x  1 , we have
~A
Kfc.=.12 ,6  x 859.97 __,66 ohms.
4096 x 4
C a lcu la t io n  o f  F ie ld  Winding;
We have f ig u re d  out approxim ately  the 9900 turns o f  number 21 
{ E. & S . ) wire would f i l l  our winding space. Now the number o f  
amp e re -tu rn s  on the machine when used as a m otor, as shown in  the 
winding data on P a g e .4 . i s  8307. As tne number o f  armature
con du ctors  on the gen era tor  i s  p r o p o r t io n a l  to those o f  the m otor
9
in  the r a t i o  o f  544 o r  4 we can o b ta in  4 £ 500 222 2 vol t s  with
1224 7  9
the same am pere-turns as in  the m otor. S ince  we wish to  run the
g en era tor  up to  250 v o l t s ,  to a l lo w  f o r  over—loa d , our g en era tor
ampere-turns must be in crea sed  approxim ately  in  tne r a t io  o f ,
2 5 0 - -  =  1 ,125 T h ere fore  our 8307 am oere-turns are in c -
222 2 
9
reased  to  8307 x 1 . 125—9464.
"Gut and t ry "  methods were used in  d e c id in g  urjon the f i e l d  wi-
r e # I t  was lound tiiat with, a ntuTtbsr 22 (B« & S, ) tiie aixipera-
lo w
turns were too  nigh, f o r  the e x c i t a t i o n  req u ired . In  the same way
a number 20 ( B, & S , ) p r o v e !  to be too low . Thus we chose a number
21 ( B. & S . ) In co n s id e r in g  these c a l c u l a t io n s ,  the r e s is ta n c e
( c a l c u la t e d )  o f  the w ire, and the known v o lta g e  f i x e d  the cu rren t.
The number o f  turns were n e c e s s a r i ly  w ith in  f ix e d  l i m i t s  on account
o f  the dimensions o f  the s p o o l .  The p red e term in a t ion  as to  the
be
number o f  turns on the f i e l d  (9900) proved  t o Ac o r r e c t  as the a c tu a l  
number o f  turns wound on the f i e l d  was 9885.
The c a l c u la t io n s  as shown below are based upon Edison p r a c t i c e  
and con sta n ts  as g iven  by Wiener in  h i s  book on Dynamo Design.
These c a l c u la t io n s  d id  not .en ter  in to  our design  but as they seemed 
t o  be o f  value in  comparing the p r a c t i c e  o f  the Jenney company with 
that o f  the Edison company they are g iven  in d e t a i l .
M agnetic Flux;
E snZN Hence N = E x 10s
T o*  T T i n r '
1 1
Average m agnetic  d en s ity  in  the armature:
Ba — 1 ,7 36 , 735 _=.29 ,910 l in e s  p er  square in cn  ( f u l l  load)
58.06
— 4,637 l in e ^  p er  square cen tim eter  ( f u l l  load^
Maximum m agnetie D ensity  at f u l l  loa d :
Max. Mag. Dens'y at f u l l  loa d  ■=. N
2 x 3 .125 X 9.1875 x .9
— 33610 l i n e s  p e r  square inch .
==. 5211 l i n e s  p er  square c.m.
Energy Losses in  Armature.
(a ) The O' R^ l o s s  in  armature at 75 deg. Centigrade r^W^^TS^x , 6 6 =st2 .
— 238,26
1. 6
(b ) H y s te re s is  l o s s = W = = 0  x n x ?  x B&(max)x M
h ~f 60 x TO
U - T i  (8 .3 1 2 5 2 -  2.0625*" ) x 9 .1875 x . 9 x 6.4 5  -  2716 
4
(For Y ,s e e  Wiener, page 110)
(c )  Eddy Current l o s s :
— . _ i 2
_ _____1. 6
- . 0 0 3  x 1500 x 1 3^5211 x 2711 = 1 8 . 0 1
B t n r B T — ;— - -----------
r2
Wa = 1 6 (  a x n x B(max)) x M x 10
-1 2
— 16( .02  x 25 x 5211)° x 2716 x 10 =  .3 7 .
(Formula as g iven  by P r o fe s s o r  E w ing.)
T ota l Armature L osses :
4 * f
Wt « W a -4-W - M f . s .  238.26 18 .01  +  .37 =  25 6 .6 4 .A h
12
R ad iatin g  S u rface :
Area o f  m iddle p o r t io n  = 8 .625  x 3 ,1416 x 9 ,3125 =  252 ,33  s q . "
Area o f  frustum A =  1 .75  x (8 .6 2 5  x 3 ,1416 x 3 .75  x 3 . 1416)
2
=  34 .01  square in ch es .
_____2
Area o f  head o f  A =  3 .75  x 3 .1416 = i l . 0 5  square in ch es .
£—  ■ ;
Area o f  frustum B =  2 x (8 .6 2 5  x 3.1-*16 +  1 .7 5  x 3 .1416)
2 -
=  32. 586 square in ch es .
Area o f  head o f  B =  1 ,7 5  x 3 .1416 — 2 .405  square in ch es .
3
T o ta l  r a d ia t in g  su r fa ce
252. 32 +  34. 01 -f- 11. 05 - f  32. 59 +  2. 40 =  332. 37 square in ch es .
Watts l o s t  p e r  square inch  o f  r a d ia t in g  s u r fa ce .
256-. 64 - 0 .7 7 1 4
332.37
P o la r  Area:
P o la r  area =. 8 .9 4  x 8 .7 5  x .75  —92.169 square in ch es .2 --------------------------------
S p e c i f i c  Temperature In cre a se :
Take r a t i o  184.338 = .55  and r e f e r  to  Wiener, page 127, t a b le  
332.37
36, and we o b ta in  f o r  the s p e c i f i c  temperature r i s e  Ta =  45 .26 deg. C 
R ise  o f  temperature in armature:
R ise  o f  temp, in  arm. = Ta x .7714
=545.26 x .7714  — 34 ,91  deg. Centigrade.
(Wiener, page 127, formula 8 1 . )
13
Circum fe r e n t ia l  Current D ensity  and Load L im it o f  A m atu re :
I c Z x Ca 544 x 19
2n =  ~2~  _  200
P ~
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  8 . ^ 5~^T3TX416
R e fe r r in g  to  Wiener, page 132, ta b le  37, we f in d  that t h is  
c i r c u m fe r e n t ia l  cu rren t d e n s ity  correspon d s to  a r i s e  o f  armature 
temperature o f  30 degrees  C.
Maximum Output:
W(max) =  d| x l a x |3 x B x R.P.M, (Wiener page 134, fo rm .88)
------------------------------------------------------------------------ —
— 8T252 x 9 .1875 x .8 8  X 17740 x 1500
= #  14645 watts.
#  This  value i s  very much at variance  with our normal output o f  
4275 o r  even i f  we a l lo w  a 20 % o v e r lo a d . T his  may be exp la in ed  
by the fa c t  that th is  form ula i s  based on Edison p r a c t i c e  which 
assumes a sm a lle r  armature d iam eter. I t  w i l l  be seen by in s p e c t io n  
o f  the formula above that W(max.) v a r ie s  as the square o f  the d ia -  
m eter.
Running Value o f  the Armature:
T o ta l  watts gen erated  p er  pound o f  bare copper  con du ctor  re ­
f e r r e d  to  a standard o f  20000 l i n e s  p e r  square in ch  in  the a ir -g a p .
E' x C ' ix 2 0 0 0 0 _ 2 3 6 ,2 5  x 19 x 20000 _  479 .2  watts p e r  pound.
Wta X 17740 10 . 5 6 1 T T 7T 40"
(W iener, page 135, formula 90)
u
Armature Torque:
T *  7 .042 -x E’ x Ca „  7:. 042 x 236.25  x 19 -. 21,0729
r7P7 m;-------------- "  T5uo------------------
(Wiener, page 137, form ula 9 1 .)
Drag on Armature Conductor:
Fa — 12 x T «  24 x 21.0729 . 1243
da x Z x f t '1 * IT,5x 544 ”x~7&8
2 > ~ 2
(W iener,page 138, formula 9 4 .)
C a l c u la t ion o f  M agnetic Leakage Factor :
A  — J o in t p ermeance o f  u s e fu l  and stra y  p a th s .
Pormeance ojf u s e fu l  ^ a th s .  ^
In  s in g le  magnet types t h is  becomes A — P i -V P
....  "■  ..
Where P  ^ i s  the r e l a t i v e  permeance o f  a i r -g a p s .  
” P3 i s  permeance o f  s tra y  path s.
8 .2 5  -f- 8 .9 4
~ ------- -g---------
T 7SL
x 3.1416 x .8 8  x 8 .7 5  +- 9 .1875 
"x"."6"9"
=  123 .3
U
(Wiener, page 226, ta b le  1 6 7 .)  ( For K12 ,W iener, pg . 225
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?3 -  _ g  x n _l 2s 2 -+ r x i  _l x f ( j  -  h)
T-Fh X 3'. 1416 ^  e - f j  T 1 T e"' ( j  -  hT
2
24 x b.%  —f- (2 x -34) +  (8 .7 5  x 12) 4 .5 0 .8  ^
“  8 I K T x T i r  ~  3 .T q p 7 7 7 5 "  S '  +
7
8 .75(7 .7 -5  -  5 .5 )
3 .5  :+ 1 1?“ T5".»~5T5l“
=  3 6 .9 2 .
(Wiener, page 242, formula 1 9 3 .)
Hence X .  P 123 .3  +- 36. 92 •=. 1 . 3
P P 5 -------12373--------
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CONSTRUCTION
F i e l d Y/inding.
The c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  the f i e l d  winding o f  the g en era tor  d i f f e r ­
ed somewhat from that o f  the m otor. When the machine was used
a v ■
as^motor the f i e l d  was wound on a g a lv a n ized  ir o n  drum and the win­
d ing was d iv id e d  in  to two p a rts  as shown in  p l a t e d  but mow the
0
winding i s  in  one s e c t i o n .  The f la n g e  in s u la t io n  i s  a hard f i b ­
re r in g  o n e -e ig h th  in ch  in  th ick n e ss .  Tne in s u la t io n  below the 
wire around the c y l i n d r i c a l  p o r t io n  c o n s is t s  o f  one la y e r  o f  hard 
f i b r e  o n e -s ix te e n th  inch  th ic k ,  one la y e r  o f  f i s h  eora one- s i x t e e ­
nth inch  th ick  (w e l l  s h e l la c e d )  and three  la y e r s  o f  heavy wrapping 
paper . The f la n ge  in s u la t io n  r in g s  are s o l i d  p i e c e s  and were
s l ip p e d  on b e fo r e  the brass f la n g e s  were s o ld e r e d  on the drum. The 
f i s h  cord  was wound around the th in n er  f i b r e  to keep i t  in  a c y l in ­
d r i c a l  shape so as to  make a smooth s u r fa ce  f o r  winding. The s ta ­
r t in g  end o f  the f i e l d  wire was so ld e re d  to a p i e c e  o f  lamp cord , 
to  a f f o r d  a s tro n g e r  and more f l e x i b l e  t e m i n a l ,  and 49 la y e r s  o f  
wire were wound on the sp o o l  making in  a l l  9885 turns by a c tu a l  
count.
The s p o o l  was swung in  a la th e  on the sp in d le  o f  which was 
mounted a r e co r d in g  instrument f o r  r e g i s t e r in g  the number o f  turns 
wound. The most s e r io u s  p r a c t i c a l  d i f f i c u l t y  to  be overcome was 
to  m ainta in  a smooth la y e r  when a s p l i c e  in  the wire was met with. 
(Each s p l i c e ,  as i t  p resen ted  i t s e l f ,  was examined and t e s t e d  b e f o r £
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p ro ce e d in g  with the w in d in g .)
Armature Winding.
The windings on the mofcor armature were p a r t i a l l y  d estroy ed
by l i r e  and what was l e f t  had to  be taken o f f .  The c o i l s  were
wound in  s e c t io n s  separated  from one another by s t r i p s  o f  th in  f i b -
r e re  There were nine con du ctors  o f  number 18 (B. & S .)  wire to
/
each c o i l  as shown below.
<------- ‘ X ft i o  s oX cv"t » r->
The windings were removed ana the paper in s u la t io n  on the core  
s t r ip p e d  o f f  le a v in g  the core  bare. The core  was found to be com­
posed o f  th in  d isk s  o f  s o f t  i r o n  about 20 m ils  in  th ick h ess  and 
assembled or> a s t e e l  sh a ft  as shown in  p la t e .^ v  The d r iv in g
horns were o f  hard f i b r e  7 nx 1" x .0 5 " ,  and were in s e r te d  in  s l o t s
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m i l le d  in  both ends o f  the armature drum. Most o f  tnese were ren­
dered u s e le s s  by the f i r e  and had to  be re p la ce d . We found the
sh a ft  very ru sty  but o th erw ise  in  good c o n d i t io n .  A f t e r  a l l  o f
the in s u la t io n  and rust had been c a r e f u l l y  scraped  from the armatu­
re and sh a ft  the new c o n s tr u c t io n  was begun as f o l l o w s :
Three la y e r s  o f  heavy m anila paper were wrapped over  the drum 
p o r t io n  o f  the armature, f o ld e d  ov er  and p a sted  to  the ends o f  the 
drum, a l l  o f  t h is  being  c a r e fu l ly  s h e l la c e d .  The next step  was to 
cut s l o t s  in  t h is  paper d i r e c t l y  over  the h o le s  m i l l e d  in  the core  
to  r e c e iv e  the new d r iv in g  horns. A f t e r  the paper in s u la t io n  had
18
d r ie d  and the d r iv in g  horns in s e r te d  tne armature winding was oegun 
The armature was: swung on a s p e c ia l  frame as in d ic a te d  in  pho­
tograph number 1 to  a f f o r d  a conven ient means f o r  r e v o lv in g  the 
drum during  the p ro ce ss  o f  winding. The wire was wound on a s p o o l  
which f o r  the sake o f  cpnvenience was p la ce d  overhead so that the 
wire cou ld  be fed  downward. The wire was wound in  s e c t io n s  as
e s ta b l i s h e d  by the d r iv in g  horns, each c o i l  c o n ta in in g  fo u r  conduc­
t o r s  arranged in  the o ra e r  in d ic a te d  below.
Nt
The system o f  winding employed was that Known as the S iem en 's  
method, the c o i l  being wound from one s e c t i o n  to  that d ia m e tr ic a l ly  
o p p o s i te  l e s s  one. (See p i a t e .$ ,  ) S ince  in  our machine there  wo« 
re  136 s e c t io n s  the f i r s t  c o i l  was wound from s e c t io n  number 1 to  
s e c t i o n  number 88 . The fo l lo w in g  shows the complete winding sch­
eme.
S e c t io n  to  S e c t io n  Commutator S e c t io n  to S e c t io n  Commutator
Bar. Bar
1 68 1 71 2 36
3 70 2 73 4 37
5 72 3 75 6 38
7 74 4 77 8 39
9 76 5 79 10 40
11 78 6 81 12 41
13 80 7 83 14 42
15 82 8 85 16 43
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S e c t io n  to S e c t io n Commutator
Bar
S e c t io n to S e c t io n Commutator
Bar.
17 84 9 87 18 44
19 86 10 89 20 45
21 88 11 91 22 46
23 90 12 93 24 47
25 92 13 95 26 48
27 94 14 97 28 49
29 96 15 99 30 50
31 98 16/ 101 32 51
33 100 17 103 34 52
35 102 18 105 36 53
37 104 19 107 38 54
39 106 20 109 40 55
41 108 21 111 42 56
43 110 22 113 44 57
45 112 23 115 46 58
47 114 24 117 48 59
49 116 25 119 50 60
51 118 26 121 52 61
53 120 27 1^6 54 62
55 122 28 125 56 63
57 124 29 127 58 64
59 126 30 129 60 65
61 128 31 131 62 66
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S e c t io n  to S e c t io n Commutator
Bar
S e c t io n  to  S e c t io n Commutator
Bar.
63 130 32 133 64 67
65 132 33 135 66 68
67 134 34
69 136 35
The c o i l s  on be in g  wound around the drum were a l t e r n a t e ly  d i s -
%
t r i b u t e !  on e i t h e r  s id e  o f  the sh a ft  and s p e c i a l  p r e c a u t io n s  were 
observed  to  prevent the wires from bunching near the s h a ft .  In  
winding the condu ctors  a long  the fa ce  o f  the drum s p e c ia l  care was 
taken to  remove a l l  kinks in  the ’wires so that they would l i e  in  
s t r a ig h t  l i n e s  and be r e g u la r ly  imbedded as shown above. As to 
the ends o f  the c o i l s  l e t  us c i t e  a s p e c ia l  case: The beg inn ing
o f  c o i l  3 was t i e d  to  the end o f  c o i l  1 and the beg inn ing o f  c o i l  
5 to  the end o f  the c o i l  3 and so on around the amatufce. Thus 
when we had com pleted the winding we had 68 p a ir s  o f  t e m i n a l s  c o r ­
responding  to  the number o f  commutator segments and in  t h is  o rd er  
they were le d  d i r e c t l y  to  the segments. A ft e r  a l l  o f  the conduc- 
t o r s  had been wound on the a m a tu re ,  f i b r e  s t r ip s  were in s e r t e d  b e -  
tween a l l  o f  the c o i l s  , These s t r i p s  were o f  the same he igh t 
as the w indings, same th ick n e ss  as the d r iv in g  horns, and o f  such a 
le n g th  that t h e i r  ends butted  up a g a in st  the d r iv in g  horns, thus met
s >
king com plete in s u la t io n  between the c o i l s .
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To a f f o r d  b e t t e r  in s u la t io n  on the ends o f  the armature f o r  
the c o i l s ,  s t r ip s  o f  w e ll  s h e l la c e d  m uslin  were p a s ted  over  the
windings. A f t e r  com pleting  tne winding and c a r e f u l l y  im-
*
bedding the con du ctors  in  t h e i r  p ro p e r  p o s i t i o n s  f i v e  s e ts  o f  bind­
in g  w ires were put on as fo l lo w s :  S ta r t in g  at the p u l le y
end we s low ly  wound heavy cord  around the con du ctors  f o r c in g  them 
in to  t h e i r  p rop er  s e c t i o n s  and h o ld in g  them se cu re ly  in  t h e i r  p o s ­
i t i o n s ,  A f t e r  winding a co n s id e ra b le  number o f  turns o f  cord
on the drum we removed enough from the p u l le y  end to  a f f o r d  space 
f o r  one set  o f  b in d in g  w ires . A canvass s h ie ld  was p la c e d  on
the end o f  the drum co v e r in g  $he con du ctors  p a ss in g  ov er  the end o f  
the armature and the f i r s t  s e t  o f  b in d in g  w ires was wound over  the 
edge o f  th is  s h ie ld ,  s e rv in g  the double purpose o f  h o ld in g  both  the 
canvass and the armature con du ctors  s e cu r e ly  in  p o s i t i o n .
T w en ty -f iv e  turns o f  number 24 ph osph or-b ron ze  wire were used 
f o r  each se t  o f  b in d in g  w ires and were wound ov er  s t r i p s  o f  th in  
m ica which p reven ted  them from c u t t in g  in to  the con d u ctors . The 
same method o f  s e cu r in g  the con du ctors  in  p la c e  by wrapping on cord  
p re v io u s  to  p u t t in g  on the b in d in g  wire was employed f o r  the o th e r  
fo u r  s e t s .  (Photograph number 3  shows the methed o f  con st ­
r u c t io n  up to  the fou rth  set  o f  b in d in g  w ir e s . )  The p a ir s
o f  c o i l  term in a ls  were then so ld e re d  in to  t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  commut­
a t o r  bars .
As the m echanical c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  the machine n e c e s s i t a t e d
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th a t  the brushes be set  in  a v e r t i c a l  p lan e , the con du ctor  term in-
a ls  were le d  d i r e c t l y  down to  the commutator bars as shown in  p i ­
r ­
a te , , . As on the o th er  end, the canvass s h ie ld  p r o t e c t in g
the con du ctors  on the commutator end o f  the armature was h e ld  in
i t s  p o s i t i o n  by the l a s t  se t  o f  b in d in g  w ires .
Commutator.
The commutator o f  the o ld  m otor was th orou gh ly  c lean ed  and
t e s t e d  from segment to  segment and from segment to  hub u s in g  a p r e -
\
ssure  o f  f i v e  hundred v o l t s .  B efore  be ing  put in to  a c tu a l  use
t h is  commutator was mounted on the armature sh a ft  and i t s  fa ce  " t r ­
ued up" in  a la th e .
TESTS.
A fte r  the windings had been com pleted the machine wras se t  up 
and op erated . The speed was not d e f i n i t e l y  known but we f e e l  c e r ­
t a in  that i t  was not up to  the normal running va lue . The v o l t ­
age had b u i l t  up to  about 180 when in  some un accou ntab le  manner one 
o f  the armature c o i l s  became s h o r t - c i r c u i t e d .  This s h o r t - c i r ­
c u i t  w i l l  be in v e s t ig a t e d  and i f  time perm its  t e s t s  w i l l  be made 
which w i l l  be added to  t h is  t h e s i s  as an appendix.
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